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PAYOR BOY CHOIRS.

A Feature of Discussion at tue Meet-in- s

of (lie Music Teachers.

SOME PLANS fttk IKSTUUCTIOK.

'. Quite a A'cmbsr of Tapers Head Upon a
Variety of Subjects.

TO MEET IN riTTtBDEG KEXT lEAtt

tPrECIAI. TZXEGHA31 TO mm DIf PATCH. .

rHiLADELPiilA, Dec SO. Music in its
educational and practical sense is receiving
a healthy impulse Irora the meetings of the
Music Teachers" Association now being held
in this city, the opening session being held
yesterday and the closing one beinj ar-

ranged for Wednesday evening. This three
days' reunion of music teachers can
iiardly tail to be of practical
value in bringing the music talent
of the State into closer com-

munion, and in making the people who fol-

low the profession strain after higher means
of tuition and more perlerted methods 01

and application. "And not only i
th's'being achieved," said a once famous
prima donna to the reporter, "but these
meetings bring together and make known to
each other members who were known
only by repute. It also gives iheni a chance
to ttudv the methods ot difierent schools by
giving practical illustrations of style, treat-Wenta-

touch, wh.ch otherwise they would
only have as theories."

TI:e Opening Ceremonies.
The opening session of the eonentionin

Association Hall was presided over bv
President Wolsieffer. Colonel O. C. Bosby-Fhel- l,

who had been invited to preside, be-

ing prevented from attending by reason of a
death in his latn'ly. Mr. Wolsieffer's open-in- s

address was a happy one and ad-

vised tt.e 'ormation of a tourists
nwiety anil the lmldine of the annual conven'turn- - during the summer vacatiui penoa. It
M3s foUoucd l an address upon "I'ast and
l"ieseut MelhnCs of xVachm:" 1))

Trot. Kochersperger, whicn was of
n.terest cnoujrli to bring out George
31. Walker. H. Palmer Keed and Miss
l?Ila H. E .rle as conm enlators. Prof. Thomas
A. Beckett and Alexander Parlitnan also spoke
upon subjects pertinent to and springing from
the theme of musical culture m the public
school, and Dr. ard spo!.c on the subject of
twrc -- p fur pupils. Aver interesting musi-t-dl- e

wonnd up the mormes's session, in utiich
the cbariuinclj cultured soprano voice ot Mrs.
Agnes G. Yaille was l.iard to advantage.

iaJed and supported hi the piano inusic of
Morns.

Hie Utemoou session was made peculiarly
aiTra.:ive by auadimrableprngraunve of piano
miisi , selected so as to lirirg oat the power,

.alue of theJanku Ucnboaid, tbe en
tire recital being rendered In Paul DeJanko,
iheimeutor of the boank The best and most
trjinc themes of Weber. Bach, Chopin, Schd-- 1

1 rt and Wagner bad been selected as the test
p.ece. But apart from all question as to the
mints or dements of the new system, the re-

cital was a treat, because it introduced a mas
terlj manipulation in limb cla--s music, and
bbuned In in to uos-e-- s a dclicac of touch and
a nei lection of nnerins which would have
Mauipeci him as an artist under any instru-
mental difficulties. lie has a perfect command
"i jis manipulation; has --jinpatliy as well as
ait, and tenderness as well a expression.

Ihe advantages ol the keyboard
are t, ard the firs: of them la that in
Idayiug the mot Uilhcult passages the hands
are aluajs in a ratural and easy position and
tbe uud.'r thumb work becomes simple and
fa' de. Unifo-i- flncering and easy gliding
from tbe liighesttoihelonest banks is assured,
m wile the cf complications m ex--

uuon aro reduced to a minimum, while tbe
power, volume and .alue of the instrument is
augmented,

A Pittsburg Absent.
To-da- in consequence of the absence of the

first essayist, Mr. Beiendge Webster, of Pitts-
burg. Dr. Iiugh A. Clarke read Prof. Michael
II Cross'aper on "Musical Criticism." In this
.lucuiuerA it was held that while criticism may
V keen it should be kindl). Cases were cited
in winch the works of .Mozart, Hummel and
ithrs were rated as humbugs by writers who

yiob.bl unew little or nothing about music,
but set tben3vv - cr wt, ,. - . .

Mr. Frank Carnell, of Williamsport, read a
paper ou the "Urcanization and Trainintr of
i'.o i lnnis ' At the outset he sa.d that the

- mil soon be the church choir of the
Pi. ut and Roman Catholic
it ' . He opposed mixed choirs, and for
v v o churches, suggested that tbo organ- -
i - i idd be sent to an experienced choir xnas- -.

oi instruction, after which be or she can
V 'i the necessary instruction. It is es-i- n

ii tLat the choir master shall he com- -

nt to lead ana guide the boys in learning
. mi'.ii the singinc While he should be m solo
c barn t e wouldadvise that all clergy-
men be t nitrli: ioca

1 i .snist declaied that these boy choirs
.in olvie'-te- l to bv some as being Itouiisb, but
ir rirtlij modern; by others that they are
'jut n church," but they bavo nothing to do

..uthe purelj ecclesiastical divisions of tho
lurch. It has been held that tbe boys arc

jiiisjhievous, nut, if they be well behaved m
eliurch, who can sing so well? There is no set
i ule for the organization of a boys' choir, but
Mr. Carnell would sugscsi proportions ot IS
feopranos, i altos, 4 tenors and 4 bassos.

An Agitation of the Subject.
He tbougl.t good would come of the use of

Tjo.s Uioirs. and ho earnestly advocated an agi-
tation of the subjfCt. Prof. Zobonati opposed
the usa of an instrument except tho tuniug-ior-

The organ or piauo leads to ear singing.
Prof Carnell said be only favored the instru-
ment for tone huildmg. Prof. Batcheller
t'j mht the instrument helped tho inward

ru.tli of music Vocal music can be acqmred
ven well withour the piano, but the instrument
a often a help, and a very pleasant one, to the
nildren. The discussion was brought to a
ik b the remark of a member that out of
Ii churches and chapels in this city possibly
"n 75 hasby choirs, so that tho matter 13

i inc:iiiro.
i he question of seleetirga place of meeting

for tho next annual ses-io- n of tbe association
- take i up and P.ttsburg was selected unan-lmons-

after assurances that the Iron City
would extena a hearty welcome. Tbe matter
of indorsing the establishment of a piano
'snrs' bureau was considered and tbe neces-
sity and advisability of such an institution was
acknowledged, provided it bo entirely undern e control of tbe association. Thesubjectwas
no linally acted on.

V musical recital followed. Miss Margareta
Xcvi'is, of Catasaqna. singing Costa's "1 Will
Kstollbee, O Loid," and Gilchrist's "Heart's
3 'Unlit.' In the absence of Mr. C E. Ilefflev.

Pittsburc ProL Constantin Sternberg, ofth scity, took hisulace at tbo piano and
Griefs "Seventh Sonata" and Liszt's'Khapsodie Hongroise." At the afternoon sts-bio- n

tliere was a song reci.al. tbe soloists being
Miss Lilllo M. JlcCabe. soprano, of Philadel-
phia, and Mr. Otin W. Jlillcr, baritone, of York;
pianfstes. Miss E. AVebster, of Pittsburg, and
Miss H. a. JicCabe, of Philadelphia.

THE KOSTH EIYEB BANK'S CONDITION.

A Deficiency of 8420,539 lietween the Assets
and Liabilities.

New York, Dec SO. A formal order for
the publication ol a notice to the creditors of
the Xorth River Bank to file their proofs of
claim before January 24, was signed by
Judge Beach in the Supreme Court v.

In the petition of Receiver Higgins, on
which the order was granted, he made the
.ollowing statement of the bank's affairs
Assets (nominal), 2,43G,944; liabilities,

surplus assets (nominal), 5181,281.
Actual statements Liabilities, $2,255,063;
assets, 51.835,103; deficiency, 5420,559. It
appears that Page, Cary & Co., ot which

D. Ii. Page is the head,
owes the bank 5500,000.

SHE KILLED HEE NEPHEW.

A Woman Confesses to a Slaughter Com-

mitted in Self Defense.
Chicago, Dec. 30. Mrs. Joerndt, the

nunt of Frank Braun, who was found dead
in his saloon Saturday morning, has broken
down and made a confession, admitting that
she fired the shot that killed him.

She says they quarreled over money mat-icr-s;

that he attacked her, and that she shot
in in in self delense.

Holidat goods in shape of diamonds,
watehes, jewelry and musical instruments
arriving daily. Largest line of music
teies. GaLMNGER'S,

M'"&n 1200 Penn avenue, 1200.

Bargains in the children's cloak and
to, t department.

Jos. Hoex-- & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

LOCAL ASSEMBLY MEETING

OF THE PETEOLETJM PHODUCEES' ALU-ANC- E

LAST EVENING.

Tho Independents Seem to Be 'Now More
Active and Determined Than Kter
Nothing of a Startling Nature Shown by
the Reports I"rom tho 1'lcld.

At no time since the inauguration of the
independent movement have the producers
of Pittsburg and vicinity been so active
as yesterday. Mysterious groups were
observed gathered at the Oil Ex-
change, in the hotel corridors and
in the offices of different prominent
producers. The air seemed permeated with
mystery. The indications led the reporter
to believe there was something important on
the tapis; and investigation revealed the
fact that the local assembly of the P. P. A.
of Pittsburg was to convene. A number
of the prominent lights of the assembly
were busily engaged all the afternoon in
taking the applications of new producers
who were anxious to join in the independent
movement. Tne meeting, it is understood, was
represented by a majority of tho heaviest
opcraturs in this district. The situation, of
course, was diSLtissed in all its phases, and the
general vernict of the combination, of tho pro-
ducing interests, predominated. One of tho
more conservative members of the organiza-
tion said to The Dispatch reporter:
"We have nothing now to give for
publication; wo have arrived at no
definite conclusion and practically we are
in our infancy. Our first step is to re-

organize every local assembly of the P. P. A.
that eier existed, and induce all independent
operators to join our ranks with an d

oath. When the greatoil belts of Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Ohio have been consolidated
bj this union, then we will take the first
step toward devising means to protect
and build up our interests. From tho
happy smilo worn by each producer
as they filed out of their place of meeting last
night the reporter was led to believe that their
meeting hau been harmonious, and that the
fraternal feeling would soon be spread broad-
cast throughout the oleaginous world. Tho
local assembly at Butler will meet
niirht. while durir.ir the week the assemblies of

f other sections will also convene.
Neils From the Kield.

The field news is unimportant. Wildwood
did not assume a very different aspect from
oar j esterday's report. The only feature being
a confirmation of the report regarding tho
Cjuyton well, owned by McDevitt Js. Co., last
evening. They broke through the shell, and
tbe well was at once shut down preparatory to
moving the boiler and engine. They will re-

sume drilling again this alternoon, having all
tbe connections made and tankage in position.
At a late hour the well was reported
as doing 40 barrels per hour. Forst & Co., on
MeGeagh lot, are nearing the sand, and ex-

pect to complete the well by the first of next
week. Griffiths & Meller and the Forest Oil
Company's No. 2 Itingheison is L600 feet deep;
tneir So. 3 is down SUU feet, and their No. 5 is
down 2j0 feet.

Gnfhtb & Forest Oil Co., Smith farm. No. lis
Joins 25 barrels per daj. No. 2 is doing SO bar-
rels per da. No. 3 is doing 500 barrels per day.
No. i is doing L.0O0 barrels per day.

Griffith, Miller and Forest Oil Company.
Ringbeison, No. 1 is doing 250 barrels per day.

Miller. Shay & Co.. Fink, No. 1, 12 barrels
per dav. Fink No 2. 90 barrels per day.

Griffiths and the Forest Oil Company. White-sel- l.

No. 1, is doing 10 barrels per day. No. 2 is
doing 600 barrels pel day. No. 3 is doing 200 bar-
rels per daj. No 4 is doing 30 barrels per day.
No. bis doing 10 barrels per aay No 7 is doing
20 barrels per day. No. 8 is in the sand, Nos. 9
and 10 are drilling.

Same paities, Rollshouse farm. No. 1 is doing
160 barrels per day. No. 2 is doing 1G0 barrels
per day. No. 3 is doing 160 barrels per day, No.
4 is doing 160 barrels per day.

Same parties, Herr farm. No. 1 is doing 10
barrels per dav, N o. 2 is doing 50 barrels per
dav. No. 3 is drilling. No. 4 is a rig

Nos. 4, 6 and 7 rigs, sam farm, are up, and
will bo spudding in a few days.

Forest Oil Company and Queen are down
LGJOfcetin their BungaNo, 1. No. 2 is drill-
ing.

ATVildcatWell.
On the D. Rickenbrode farm, two miles

northeast of the Wildwood district, and three-quarte-

of a mile south of the Butchers well,
a wildcat well is' being drilled by Dr. Wright
and others. This well will be watched with
some interest, H. Mc.

SAFE BLCWEES FEIGHTENED AWAY.

They Attempt to Rob a Catholic Church
Near Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Dec. 30. Safe blowers ex-

ploded a charge of powder in a saf i belong-
ing to the Catholic Church of the Immacu-

late Conception on Mt. Adams, but were
frightened away by an alarm bell rung by
one of the Sister .

The safe contained S100, which the thieves
failed to get.

Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden "Eagle" brand
condensed milk. Directions on the labal.
Sold by your grocer. Tit

Overcoats' Almost Given Awray.
"We are offering for to-d- the greatest

bargains in overcoats ever known. This is
no boast, but real solid facts. Read what
we have to offer:

Men's heavv storm ulsters, worth 58, for
52 39.

Men's heavy chinchilla and cassimere
overcoats, nicely made, worth 12, for 54.

Men's all-wo- ol blue fur beavers and chin-
chilla ulsters, with heavy all-wo- ol cassi-
mere linings; worth 815, for 57 25.

Men's imported chinchilla overcoats, in
blue and black, either with satin lining
throughout or with line cassimere lining, a
very stylish garment; worth 520, lor 5890.

Children's cape overcoats, worth 55, for
51 65.

Remember our store is closed all dav Hew i

Xear s.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

THE ETEKETT CLUBS.

Two Elegant Tianos Delivered on SI
Weekly rayments.

Mrs. J. E. Woods, 188 Market street, Al-
legheny, held certificate No. 103 in Club A.
Miss Carrie E. Douglass, 115Taylor avenue,
Allegheny, held certificate aNo."293 in Club
B. They each received a beautiml uprigbt
grand piano worth 523 for 5350, with the
privilege of paying lor them at the rate or

1 per week. There are a few numbers not
vet taken in Club B. If you want a piano
you cannot make a mistake in selecting the
Everett. Call and see them or send for cir-
cular to the manager. Alex. Ross,

MW 137 Federal street, Allegheny.

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad Excursion
Bates.

On December 24, 25 and 31 and January
1 excursion tickets will be sold at rate of
one lare and one-thir- d between all stations
on this line; to all points on the N. Y., L.
E. & W. E. It. between Salamanca, Cleve-
land and Davton, inclusive; to all points on
the L. S. & M. S. K. B. between Erie and
Toungstown, and between Cleveland and
Toledo, inclusive; also to Franklin and Oil
City. Tickets will be sold locally to all
points on the P., McK. & Y. and McK. &
B. V. divisions from December 24 until
Januaryl, inclusive. All tickets will be
good until January 5, inclusive, for return
passage. 23,24,30,31

Music boxes Improved, patented, guar-
anteed. Get manu acturers' new reduced
price list. Gatjtschi, 1030 Chestnut,Phila.

With fine d warerooms, com-
prising a complete assortment of foreign
and domestic wines and liquors of tbe best
brands known to the trade,the house of T.
D. Casey & Co. offers to'its holiday patrons
an opportunity of purchasing genuine' pure
liquors at a moderate price. Call at 971
Liberty street and examine the stock, "nrsu

. r

Special Clearance Salo
Of winter dress goods, black silks, serges,
bl.ick and colored cisiiinerc- -, plaids, &tnpe
Jamestown suiting, broadcloths, combina-
tion suits and embroidered robes at extraor-
dinarily low prices to close winter stock, at
H. J. Lynch's, 438-4- 40 Market street.

TTTStt

A FATAL UMBRELLA.

The Peculiar Collapse of the' Roof of
a New York Building. .

IT CLOSES LIKE A HUGE PARASOL

Ilalf a Hundred Workmen Canght in the
General Wreck, but

ONLY THREE I1YES KEP0ETED LOST

Not Yore, Dec. 30. Shortly after 2
o'clock this afternoon the roof of the five-sto-

building on the northwest corner of
Twenty-nint- h street and First avenue fell

in with a great crash. There were half a
bundled mev at work transforming the
building into an annex to the brewery of H.
Koehlcr & Co., for the storage of ice and
beer. For the protection of the, men from
the cold and snow, the flat roof was left, but
cut loose from the walls. It hung propped
up by immense center posts, like a huge
open umbrella above tbe building.

Ko one may ever know just what caused
the collapse. Whatever it was, suddenly,
without a note of warning, the roof over the
south half of the building caved in. It
caved in precisely as one folds an umbrella
with a jerk. The "roof beams fell everywhere

at the ends first, last at the center pole.
"Why All Were Not Killed.

In the general wreck the posts gave way
too, and all above the second story fell in
one great general smash, the two hanging
floors above with the rest, down upon
tbe iron beams and brick arches that bore
the second floor.

As the ambulance came tearing up and
the firemen raced down the street and
avenue, there came forth from amid the
cloud of dust rising irom the wreck one
seared, white face after another, some be-

smeared with blood, more smudged and
blinded by dirt and dust, until nearly the
whole troop were gathered in the street. A
few crawled down the ladders and were met
by the firemen, painfully bent and crippled,
yet with strength to crawl. One slid down
a guy rope hand over hand. Two did not
come. "When sought they were found amid'
the wreck, pinned down one with skull
crushed, another half or wholly insensible,

A look at the wreck showed how it had
happened that they were not all killed the
manner of the miracle, as it were. It was
as if the umbrella, in shutting, had "not been
closed entirely.

The Dead and the Wounded.
Around the shivered remnants of the

broken centre posts, the beams the ribs
hung yet slightly raised lrom the floor,
forming a sort of shelter for those who had
not been close to the wall.

James Duneen had his skull badly
lractured and died at the hospital.

L. Weber, trom severe contusions and
wounds of the face, also died at the hospital.

John Hayes, another laborer, will also
most probably die; he was injured internally.

The following are more or less severely in-

jured: S. Bnenlinger was badlv scraped
about the face and bands; John Tulley, A.
Ackerman, B. Doran, P. Hanson, Thomas
Lahey, Peter Heidricb, Thomas Heath aud
Casper Ebley.

FOK ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
Uso Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. E. Crann Mitchell, Dak., says- - "It
has proven almost a specific for this disorder;
it checks the vomiting, restores the appetite,
and, at the same lime allays th fear of im-
pending dissolution, that is so common to heavy
drinkers."

Fkom this date we ofler you at greatly re-

duced figures handkerchiefs, neckwear,
embroideied aprons, men, women and chil-
dren's gloves; all grades of hosiery, smok-
ing jackets, hundred; of fine umbrellas,
scans ant tidies, eider down comforts, red
and white country blankets; wraps, jackets
and coats; ladies' and" children's -- aress;3;
leather goods and small wares. Many of
these goods are slightly soiled in windows
and on counters during the holiday rush
and crush. We propose to let them out at
bargain prices. Can you use them?

Bibek & Eastos-- ,

stwf 505 and S07 Market street

Mildness, purity and strength are the
qualities of our "Mountain Dew" rye. ITor
family or medici-ia- l use it stands unex-
celled. Full quart bottles 51 00. Casts
containing one dozen bottles 510- - Orders
by Siail or telephone promptly attended to.

T. D. Casey & Co.,
971 Liberty street,

WSn Corner of Tenth.

Special Clearance Sale
Of ladies' and gents' soarlet, camel's-hai- r,

merino and natural wool underwear at re-

duced prices to close winter stock at H. J.
Lynch's, 438-4-40 Market street, wfsu

The Best Advantages
In bookkeeping, shorthand and typewriting
at Curry University, Sixth street. Day and
evening sessions. D

Big Jacket Bargain To-Da- y.

A lot of all-wo- ol Oxlord eray English mel-
ton, best new style, reduced Irom 510 to $5

Jos. Hohne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

REMEDY
FORPAIM

STOVES, KANGES, ETC.

bahuel K. Baldwin. John & graham

Don't buy until you seo tho celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sold By dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by ,

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St,, 5ittsburgr,Pa.,

Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for tbe famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 In use. F

Economical
Gas Stoves

Four stoves use same
amount of gas as one
ordinary grate. Smallpressure of gas suffices
them. Ornamental and
compact. Small cost,
Ko expensive plumbing
required.

DEMMLER &
bCHENCK.

614 and 626 Liberty St
F
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY'S FACE WAS RAW

Distressing Itching Skin Disease Cured in

One Month By the Cuticura Remedies.

When oar boy was six weeks old be had a rash
on bis cheek. It spread on both cheeks and chin.
His face was raw. 1 doctored with various reme-
dies, but it (rot no better. Hy mother advised me

to try the Cuticura
Kemkdies. I used
them faithfully, and'
in one week tne boy
looked better. In one
month he was cured,
and now he Is three
years old and no slpus
01 it returning. ine
'Child was so bad 1 badi S5- - 05 IPre to tie him in a pillow-
case, and pin his
hinds down so that he
Could not scratch his
face. I cannot speak
too hlenly or the
WTICCKA KEMEDIKS.

I recommend cuncURA-whenev- I can. 1 would
be pleased to see any one ana taiK to mem oi mc
good it bas done my boy.

JS1RS. CYKUS l'KOSCH,
Covtesvillc, Ifort Lee V.O.,h.J.

t
N. 1!. My husband is president or the Proscb

Jlannfacturlntr Company, proprietors ot thb "Du-
plex" and Triplex" I'liotoftraphlc bhntters,
339 Hrooine Street, New York City. He dislikes
undesirable notoriety, bnt Is willing to make
sacrifices to benefit othTS, and assents to this tes-
timonial to eiicour.ipe the use of CUTICURA, and
Ybus brine relict' to others.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and skin rurillc'r, Internally, and
CUTICURA. the great bktn Cure, and CctiCUHa
Soap, an exquisite Skin Keautlfier, externally.
Instantly relieve and speedily cure every disease
and humor of the skin and blood, with loss of
hair. Irom Jnlaucy to age, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere, l'ricc, CCTicmtA. SOc: Soap.
IBc: Kesolvext, 1. 1'ren.arcd by the Totter
DRUO AND CHEMICAL CORl'ORATIOX, llOSton.

.HfSend for "How to Cure bkln Diseases," (A
pases, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

SkinandScalppuriflcdandbeautlfied.'till S3ty Cuticura suap Absolutely pure

4fet RHEUMATIC PAINS
W In one minute the Cuticura Anti.(l Pain Plaster relieves rheumatic scir- -

I Va atlc, hip, kidney, chest and muscular
kr paipsaurneakucsses. I'licc'c.

Of Pure CodAfC Liver Oil and
1:1 U . HYP0PH0SFHITES

i 7)
of Lime andMjXf Soda

Is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Ziver Oil
and Hypophosphltes are the recognized
agents in the cure of Consumption. It is
aa palatable as milk. (

Scoffs Emulsion &
is a teonderful Flesh Producer. It is the
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting" Dis-
eases, Chronic Coaghs and Colds.

-i- Ui ow.., Di..v.u U.- U- coouuvuVj
SttVFSU

LBG-A- I
State or Pennsylvania.

COUNTY OF ALLEOI1EKY. ( os- -

Personally beforo me, a NotaryPnblic for the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, resident in
Pittsburc;, in said county and State, appeired
John T. Moss, who, being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and sits that be is the distiller
at the John T. Moss distillery, Westmoreland
county, in tbe Twenty-tbir- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: that be has.beeu encaged continually'm
tbe distillation of whisky since 1S56, and that tho
"Silver Age" rye whisky distilled by him for
Max Klein, of Allegheny City, Pa., is double
copper distilled and absolutely pure rye and
barley malt. Signed. JOHN T. MOSS.

Sworn and subscribed to November 6. A. 1.

1890. Sinned. MARSHALL H. RENO,
Seal. Notary Public.

The above needs no comment. It speaks for
itself. All Roods guaranteed strictly pure and
at lowest price's. MAX KLEIN.

82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
nol9.JiWF

DOUGLAS

, PAIR
OF

for

&L - s T

NEW

Great Cash and Credit House
Offers to

From Cellar to

or

From Head to Foot,

AT

On Easy

923, 925 and 927 Penn
Near Ninth Street

de26

i W. Ii. Dousrlnw Shoes ar
wnrranteil, and every pair

fcas hie name and price stamped on bottom.

&o FOR

40
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

Tho excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments its thousands of constant w earers.
Se-0- 0 Genuine Hanil-scwe- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoo which commends itseii.

$V! .00 JUand-Bevre- d Welt. A fine calf Shoo
unequalled for stylo and durability.

SQ.CO Goodvear Welt Is the standard dress
Shoe, a popular price.

SO. 50 Policeman's Shoe is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

have been most favorably received since introduced
and the recent mako them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send
direct to factory encloslns advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. Ii. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
for sale by II. J. & G. 51. Lang. orty-Uft- h and

HutlerstS J. . i rolling. 3S tilth mc. D.Car-
ter, 73 i lltu jvc. Ii. V. sperbcr, 13.1, Carson St.
Allegheny City, H. Kosser, 103 .federal St., and
U.K. lloman 11,7 KcUccca t

JVC. iV JLJ.JJ.-U- . LVJa.,
Telephone No. 16S8. t'lttsnarsr.

de2i-- 8

GIFTS WE MAKE
of SI and upward to any

of the Old Country., MAX SCHAM-ER-
& CO., Foreign Cankers and Steamship

Aeents, 527 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished 136B. no23--n-S- u

-Ot:

A

"Will offer the residue of their fancy stocks, Bolls, Toys, Games, Dishes, Albums,
"Work Boxes, Toilet Cases, Manicure Cases, etc., etc.,

M

Silk Mufflers. Ladies and Gents' Silk and Linen and in fact all
broken, odd or soiled lots of eoods to the holidays, included in this, to.vou,

:)

of

at

Sz
151, 153 and 155 ST.,

de25-uW-

THE AT
FOR THE

MADE BY THE

CO.

CO.
ARE

THE BEST- -

BOOTS
ARCTICS,
ALASKAS,
SANDALS,

CLOGS.
EVERY WARRANTED.

IMITATIONS.

Storm Sing"

Boot Men and Boys

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEECH'S

FURBISH YOUR HOUSE

Garret.

CLOTHE YOUR FAMILY

LOWEST PRICES,

Payments.

KEECH'S,

Avenue,

ATTIPTAMUXlUllUil

smHE&
W. L? DOUGLAS

eyACgnUS

$3&$2SHOESlafdiIs,
Improvements

KORNBLUM'S
Optica!

RE-
MITTANCES

&

Jteljlltjjw

AFTER MOST SUCCESSFUL CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGN,

Regular Pi-Me-J- Jp, Take-Me-A-
way Prices!

Handkerchiefs,
pertaining

MONEY SAYING SALE!
IDOTTGKL.AJ3 MACKIB,

FEDERAL AILEGHENY.

LAIRD SUPPLIES DEMAND POPULAR
LOW PRICES CELEBRATED

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE
BAY STATE RUBBER

THEY ABSOLUTELY

BBE'ARE

"Boston

GENTLEMEN.

Establishment,

"W. IsL- - LAIRD,'

406, 408, 410 1 Shoe J NEW RETAIL,
MARKET STREET. J Stores, (.433 ' WOOD ST.

i Wholesale House515 Wood Street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL .'PAPER!
New Styles, Choice Colors,

low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Car-
pets in all the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

WALL PAPER All the new-style- s

in Decorations, from 5c a
bolt to 815 a bolt "We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
je293-MT7- 7

SUBSTANTIAL

--AND-

SENSIBLE i HOLIDAY

OFFERINGS

"The Famous

ShoeHouse."
52 Sixth Street.

Christmas Slippers in
endless variety for La-

dies and Gents. Prices
ranging from

50c to $5.

deH-'wrs- a

1HE JINEST STOCK

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOK SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with e ot

Justus von Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Actoss label.
Sold y storekeepers, crocers and drngcists.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEUF CO.. Lim
ited. London. s

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

I fitf MB CD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAI PIPE
--AND-

BOILM TUBES

.$.
AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE,,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at Oil City, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application.,

AJAX ENGINES
AND

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, rao.it

durable and economical Oil Well Engine over
made, and Is tbo only engine baling tbo right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All otbers using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is tbe largest, strongest,

and most economical .in tho
oil country. We use only tbe best material and
workmen, and guarantee our work; Over
8,000 In nso without one bloiT Tip.

Offices in Pittsburg. Washington and Butler.
Alwas write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING-- ,

SOLE AGENT, CORRY. PA.
ocl7-91--

RAILROADS.
VALLEY KAILKOAD-Tral-ns

leave Unlm station (Eastern btand-ar- d

time): East liraJ y Ac, 6:53 a. la.: Slagara
Ex.. dally, 6:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:15 F. m.); Kittannlnic Ac, 8:00 a.m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m. : Valley Camp Ac,,fi::03 p.m.;
Oil City and UuUoi! Express, 1:30 p. m.; H niton
Ac, 3:00 p. m.; Ktltanntna: Ac. 3:55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p. m.; lilttannlns Ac, 5:30
p. m.; liricbnrn Ac, 6:3) p. m.: HmtouAc, J:W

m.; Unttalo Ex.. dally. S:45 p. m(ArrlvinsatE.uiralo?:3A M.);IInlton 4c, 9:40 p. in.tUrae-bu- m

Ac, 11:30 p. in. cnurcb trains builenton.
9 a. m.; Klttannlnir, 12:40 p. m. : Kraeonrn, 9:W
p. m. 1'nllman Parlor Cars on-d- ay trrlns and
Sleeping Car onnlicht trains between Fltuanrz
ana Bunaio. JAS. P. AHDElJ&OJVo.'lvAri.;
DAVIUitCCAitGO.Uen.Bup.' -

U" HEW ADVEIiTISEaiENTS. j i1

ii

WITH THEM ALL!

THE DARKEST DAYS

Can furnish no parallel to

NOT ONE EXCEPTED!

INOUISFHOI

slaughter prices
Ladies Long Garments and Newmarkets just made in
Kaufmanns' Cloak Department. It's awful, appalling
But the cold steel, in the steady hand of Manager Grif-
fith, knew np mercy, and cut prices to the very bone and
marrow. And, then, the cut down garments, according to
qualities, were divided into two large lots and suspended
ON THE RACKS, where they are to remain until the
ladies of Pittsburg come to their relief.

T A'P lFiO 1 Consists of 224 Ladies' stylish New-J- Li

X --Li J t JL markets, made of All-wo- ol Beavers
and Plaid and Striped Cloths; former prices have been $8,
$10, $12 and $15, but now

WE'VE PUT 'EM ON THE RACF

To avoid mistakes and expediate purchasing be sure an
the $5 Racks on entering the department, and any Newm
pended thereon (no matter how high its former price m.
been) is yours at 5.

LOT 10. 2 Consists English

with high shoulders capes, the former prices of
were $15 and $18; also 55 Astrakhan and s,

whigh were sold from $25 to $

WE'VE PUT 'EM ON THEi RA

A better inducement never was offered to ladies wishing
these very stylish, serviceable and comfortable garments. '
alike desirable for morning wear to the market, for afternooi
to go shopping, for evening wear to the opera. If you're wise
take your choice without delay, and don't forget to ask f
GREAT $12 RACK on entering.

gpAll our Plush Wraps, Jackets and Sacques ma
away down since Christmas.

A I SETftyi A M MC
B

. bJ 1 1 V e ht

Fifth Ave. and

"CLOSED ON -- NEW

KAILUOAO ON ANUPEMNSilVAMA 1E90. trains leave Unioa
station, I'UUhnrc, as lollows. Eastern Standard
'lime:

JIAIN LINE EASTWAK1).
Jf ev York and Chicago Limited of tollman Ves

Ubuledallyat7:15a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the .East, S.20 a. m.
31all train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a.m. Baa-.da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
l)ay express dally at 8.00 a. m.
Mail express dally at lrfp. in
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. nu
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.

ast Line dally at SHO p. m. I
Ureensburg express 5:10 p. m. weete days.
llcrry express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
All tbroueh trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats of "ifroolilyn Annex" for lirooklyii. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through .N.

Y.Cltr.
Wall's Accora.. C:l. 7:3). 9:i, 10:30 a. m..l2:l

2:00. 3:J. 4w5. SOD. 0:"i, 7:4a 9:40 p. m. and lilOa.
m. (except Alonday). bunday, L!:10 a. m., 12:25,
2:i- - 6:40aiid9;Wp. m.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 6.00. 6:40. 7:COa. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:13. 5:20L 5:4tt. 5:50. 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
bundar. 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

Bradilock accom.. 5.50, 6:50. 7:40. 8:10, "hV), ll:
a. m.. 12:). 1:25, 2:50, 4:10. 6:W. 6:1 7:20. 8:25.
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week dirs. Mindtv. 5:5 a.m.

bOUTllWlftri'ON liAiklVAl.
For Unioittown. o:.)and 8.35a. in., 1: 15 and 4.23

p. m. eek days, trains arrive fionx Umontown
at 9:45 a m.. ir'i). 5:J5 and 8:11 d. m.. weekdays.

Ebr 1'ENNSYL.VA.MA DIVISION.
From FEUEKAI. M--

. Sl'A'I lO.N. Allejcnenr Oltr.
Mail train, connectina Jor llUlrsvllle... C:a5a. m.
Express, lor Diairiivllle. connecting ror

iiutler s.l.p.m.
Bntler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25and 5:45p.m.
sprlnedale Accom9.00. 11 :50 a. m. 3:30 and 6:20 n.m,
Clareuiont Arcom 1:30 p. in.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11 :49 p. m.
Untiuuday 12:35 and 9:10 p. in.
Aootlo Accom Il:C0a. m. and p. an
AllCRbeny Junction Accommodation... 8:20a. m.
Ulairsvllle Accommodation... 10:TOd. m.

'lralns arrive at FjautKALSlliCET STATION.
Express, connectiujr lrom jiuller 10:32a, m.
JljitTram councctluirtrom Jiutler. ISic. in.
I'.ntler Express i::15 p. m.
l.'dller Accom 9:00a. m.,4:40p. m.
Jllalrsvllle Accommodation 0 52 p. m.
Frieport Accon--7:i0- a. in.. 1:25.7:25 and ll:10p. m

On Sunday 10:10 s. m. and 6.55 p. nu
Sprlnedale Accom.6:37, U:Ua. m., 3:45, 6:15p.m.
Apollo Accom t 5:40a. in. and 5:43p.m.

MONONUAllEliAJJl VISION.
Trains leave Union station. I'litsoarz; aa fol--

For llononcshcla CItr, West Brownsville and
tiniontown, 10:40a.m. For Monongahela Utyand

est Brow novllle. ".-3-5 and 10:40 a. m. and n.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
lIcnouRafcelaClty, 1:01 and 5:5,1 p.

llravosbum Ac. wecl. daysGa iu and 33) p. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation.

t:Sland U'fin. in. bundav. 9.40 p. m.
'riciet offices za Bmitbnein sc, HO i lull ave.,

and Union station.
C11AS. E. I'Vaii, J- - K- - WOOD,

General Manazer. Gen'I l'ass'r Acenu

ALUMOBB AND OHIO KAII.KOAIJ.B BCucuaie in cuccs rsovemuet. iu, iv, iaixta
time.

.9H? For Wasnlngton,-II- . C
sv mz-c- Baltimore. i'U 1 1 a d elnbla

and New York. "8:00 a. m.
SLwmmm and "9:20 p. m.

xor i.nmDeriano, a.wa.
m.. 21:10, J 20 p. ra.

For ConneUsilIle, t6:0,
8:00 and S3:i a. m., Wsl
4J0 and "9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. :,

'80. 53:A a. m., jl:ani
4:IWD. m.
ForMt. I'leasant, v:vhiand13al0a.m. and ?i10 and t4:00p. m.

For Wasniiiirton. ra. s.os, $930 a. in., "35,
15ti3u and "7:45andt ll:5.i p. m.

For Wbeellne. .4;IK "7:1S .niljs:35 . m., "3:33,
111:55 p. m.

For Cln-.- l nn d St. Louis, "SiOS a. m.. 17:15
n. m.

For Cincinnati, 111:55 p.m.
For Columbus, 8.05 a. nu, 7:45apd!ll:55p. m.
For Newark. "3:05, a. m, "7:43 and ll:55p. nu
For Chicago, e:C5a. m. and 7:4J p. m.
I'rarns arrive from Sew York, Phifadelohla,

Baltimore and Washington, "b:4a a. m,, "7:35 p.
iu. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"3:25a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, "3:25,

105 a. nu, ts.ou, "9:00 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and ChlcaKv.
Daily, tllatly except bunday. Sunday only.

ISatunlay only. IDally except Saturday.
The Fittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage lrom hotels and residences
upon orders lelt at B. & O. ticket-offic- corner
Filth ave. affd Wood st., or 401 and 639 Smltafleld

"j!t odell. chas. o. scull,
General Manager. lien. fass. Agent.

jnTSBUKU- ANW WE3TEHN KA1LWAY
Trains (Ct'I bun a time) iave. Arrive.

Alail. Butler. Clarion. Kane, tr.a 1 m 4:? p m
lay Exi. Akron. Toledo '7:10 a m' 7r p m
llntler Accommodation 9.00 a m 113 i in
(ireenviilcand llutlpr Ex.... 1:40 p m 33Jp m
Chicago Express (daUy) I 2:15 p m 11:00 a m
Zellenople Accom 4:i5 p. m .5:30 a m
Bntler Accom . I 5:" p nUScas m

First class fare to Chicago, f10 50. Second clasa,
19 50. tallmaa Ballet slecpine; car to Chicau

f

OF THE

the of the or

J

of 178 fine Tail o
made Ladies' Newmarkets, plain
and

a' v

Smithnek! St
YEAR'S DAY.

raiu:os.
1'jK- - From Pittibjrg Union Slallotl.

llfennsylvania Lines,
? s3 Trains Rua by Central Time.

SOUTHWEST liOUTE.
i.eave for Cincinnati and be. Louis, dl:15a. in.,

d 7:10 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15 p.m. Ucnnieon, 2:4i
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and U.OS p. in.
Wheeling. 7:10 a.m., 12:05, t:10p. m. ateuben-vill- e,

5:55a. m. Washington, (:15, B:J5 a. m.. Iu5.
8:J0, 4:45, 4:p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. Burgetti
town, S 11:35 a. m.. 55 p. a. Mansfield, 7:13,
9:30 11.01 a. m.. lrf!5, 6:30. d f5. Bridgeviile.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., S10:J--
p. m.

Ikaixs HKEiVEfrom the West, d 2.10, d 6:00a.
m.. 3rt5. d 5 A p. m. Dennlson, 9: JO a. m.

J r m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3ai5, S.5& p. in. Bargettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S 92
a. m. Washington. 0:55, 7a0. S:40, 1025 a. nu.
2:55. 65 p. m. Mansfleld. 5:30. &&S, t:30. 11:49 a.
in.. 12:45. 25. 10:O) and S 80p. m. Bulger, ltd
p. m- - McDonalds. d(:45a. m. dsJOp. nu

OHTHWEST 3Yb HOUTB.
l.tave lor Chicago, d 7:tO a. m.. d 12 d lx), dt:, except Saturday 1D20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:i0 a.
in., d d 1:0", and except Saturday ll:20D.m.:
Crestilne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, (1:10a in. :12:45d 11:01
n. in.. and7:i0a. m.. via 1"., Ft.W.iC.lty.; Hew
Cattle and loungsiown, 70 a. nu. 12.20, 3.3jp.
m-- : Yoangstown and lilies, d 120 p. nu:Mead
vine, Krieand Ashtabula, 7:20 a. ni.. 12:2) p. m.:

lle3 and Jamestown. 3:3a p. m.: Alliance. 4:1
p.m.: Wleellng and Bellalre, 6:10 a. nu. 12:45.
S.isp. m.:Bea-- :r Falls, 4.00 p. nu ; Beaver Falls.
US:20a m.:Let3daIe, 5:30a.m. ,

Dspakt fkom alleohssy llochestei-- , e:10 a.l
m.: lieaver iraits. :i&ii.uua. a -
p. in, : Enon. J)0 n. in.: 50. 9.0uJ
10j, 11:45 a. m.: lili 2:Ja 4:30. 4:15. SjJO, 6:111
J:TO, and S 3:30 p.m.: Conway. 10:30 p. m.i
KalrflalraH 11:40 n. IK. I

ntiiva uritivK imiAn station from Chicago. ex
cept Jlonday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d5.55ancl
a 0.50 p.m.: Toledo, except Jlonday. luO, d6:35a
El.. and p. m : Crestline, 12:30 n.m

oangstown and .New Castle, 9:10a. nu. lu e&
10:15 p. m.: .Mies and YoungsMwn, 0 6:50 p. mj:
,1cveiand. d5.50a. m.. 22B, m.; nheellK

and lllalre. 9:00 a. m.. 20. 7: p. m.: Ertofi
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:0OaTa:.
M-e- j anil Jamestown, S:10 a. m.: Beaver Fail
7aoa. m.. S 8:25 p. in.: Leetsdale, 10:40 p. ra. f '

Aubive AXUOHitNT, from non. 8.00 a. nu
Conway6.40a.m;Kocnester,9.40a.m.;15eaverKalL
7.10a.m.. S 12:30. 1:00, 5.30 and s 8:15 p. m.: Leet.f
dale. 4.3d; 5.30, S.1 b.50, 7.45 a. in.. 12.0U, 12.4$
l.to, 3.30, 4.30, 6.10, 9.01 ami S 6:05 p. nu; Far
Oaks, S 3.55 a. m. I,

d. dtlly;, snndayonly: other trains, exceps-buut'a-

J-

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager. i
E. A. FOltD. General I'assenecr Agent. 1

Address, Pittsburg. l'- - I

ASI) LAKEKKIE KA1LKOMJIJITTSBUKR Y. schedule lnelTecl December 14,
VQ. Central time. l".4h.K.It.K, DsrART For
CleveWniu 4 For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louls.4:30a. ni., "1:35,
J:15 p. in. For Buualo. a. m 4:20. "9:45

p.m. For balamanca, 3:0O a. m.. 1:35 n. nu For
Youngstown and ew Castle, 4i, "):00. 10:00 a. ,
in.. '1:35. 4. 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4t 70. 33)0. 10:iOa. nu, 1:25. JJO, 40. 5:20,
--9:4op. ra. for i uariicii). Wf m a. ui., o:u

6:55, 7aT0. 7iJ). "TS.O.lrx 0:10. . in..
lr:10Vl2:4j. 1U:!5. l:4i Z3K 1:55, 1.- - Y-- t

"S'UO. "trti. 10: p. m.
ABKIVB From Cleveland. '6:40 a. m.. nP

5:4i,"75up. ni. JtTota Cincinnati, Chicago and 3
l.onls, 10:uo a. m.. 7a0 p. nu x'rom tluffal
S54()a.m.. 12:30. 10.W p. m. From balamanf

a a. m., "7:5n p. m. From Youngstoa
and 'ew Ca3tle, "8:40, l0:0O a. m.. '12:n S:

7:5iL 1005 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5i2ff. f:--
7rJUL 10tit a. m, ,

5:40. 7:5J. 5 p. m.
F.. C.& Y. trains for Mansfield. 7j'.ll:T5a. nu.

p. nu For splen and tseeenmont, 7:So a.
m.. 3:55 p. m.

F.. C. Y. trains from Slansfleld.
a. m.. 3:45 p. nu From Beechmont, 702, 1130

"'mcK. 4T. K. K. DEPAttT-F-or eir Ha-
ven. Io:0. "7M0a.--a-

.. 3ip. m. For Westitrw
ton. T7:10. mio a. ro.. la). 525p. m. B

ABBIYK From .New Haven. "S:C0 a. nu.
p. m. From West 6:15, "9:C0 a."-lu- ;

4:10 p. m. l t

tor McKeesport, Elizabeth,
and Belle Vernon. 6:4 17:43, 0 a. nu, iJgr

Vrmn Belle Vernon. Jlonontcahela City. El'Sf"
hcth and McKeesport, 7:45, 19:00 a. m..r2:,0, 14
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Oflce. 6jo amlthfleld Street.

AND CASTLE SHAKNO.V KPITTSBUBQ Table. On and arter "dare
1800. until further notice, trains will run a
lows on every day, exceptSundav. Eastern!'
ard time: Leaving rittsburc 8a a. m., 7

m.. s.0iia. m., 9:T0a. m.. H:J0a. ra., 1:40 p
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. in.. 550 p.m., 6:30 p.m.. 9i
ll:v'0p.m. Arlington a. ra., 6:20 a. n
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. nu. 2:41

p. m , 5:10 p. in.. 5:30 p. nu. 7:10 p ro
Sunday trains,&m.p. m.. 2:30 p. nu, 5:10 p. m., 9:30

Arlington 9:10 a. nu, 12:10 p. nurl50 p.
p. m., 6:30 p. m, JOHS JAH'.

4


